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NOTICE.

TNT1MATION is Hereby Given, that WILLIAM
J_ KBWMBDT lanu^ Empire of WoodhaN, has
presented a Petition to the Court of Session (First
Division, Mr Lindsay, Clerk), in terms of the Act
11 and 12 Victoria, cap. 36, entituled 'An Act for
"the Amendment of the Lav of Entail in Scotland,'
getting forth, inter alia, that the Petitioner ia Heir
ef Entail in possession of the Entailed Estate of
WooDHAtL, in the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, and
praying that the Court should grant warrant to and
authorise the Petitioner to execute in favor of any
party or parties he may think fit, a Bond or Bonds
of Annualrent, in ordinary form, over the said
Entailed Estates, or any portion thereof, for the
iegal interest of three-fourth parts of the sums of
L.769 : Iff : 9£d. and L. 1,873 : \<J: 94 or of snob
other sums aa shall be ascertained to have been
expended upon the Improvements set forth in the
said Petition, during the Petitioner's lifetime, and
after his death for an Annualrent of L.7 : 2s. for
every L.100 of such three-fourth parts of the sums
expended as aforesaid, for a period of 25 years—such
Annualrent to be payable at the terms, and with
interest And penalty as provided by the said Act;
OK OTHERWISE, in-the option of the Petitioner, to
giant warrant to and authorise him to execute in
favor of any party or parties who may advance to
the Petitioner the amount of two-third parts of the
earns ott which the amount of the said Bond of
Annualrent if granted would be calculated, in terms
of the said Act, a Bond and Disposition in Security,
or Bonds and Dispositions in Security, in ordinary
form, over the said Entailed Estate, or any portion
thereof, other than the Mansion-House, Offices, and
Policies, for the amount so advanced, with the due
and legal interest thereof from the date of such
advance nntil repaid, and with corresponding
penalties : Which Petition the Lor3s of the First
Division of the Court, by Interlocutor dated the
10th day of March 1854, inter alia, appointed to be
advertised in the Edinburgh Gazette, and North
British" Advertiser and Dumfries Courier News-
papers, ib terms of the Statute before mentioned.

G. & G. DUNLOP, W. S,
Agents for the Petitioner.

63, Great King Street, Edinburgh,
10th March 1864

NOTICE.
TNTIMATION is Hereby Given, that JAMBS
J. CUNINGHAME GRANT DUFF, of Eden, Es-
quire, Heir of Entail in possession of the En-
tailed Estate of EDEN, situated in the Parish of
King Edward and Sheriffdom of Aberdeen, and of
certain Fishings and Others lying in the Parish
of Alva and Sheriffdom of Banff, has presented a
Petition to the Court of Session (First Division,
Mr Walker, Clerk), in terms of the Act llth and
12th Viet., e. 36, entituled 'An Act for the Amend-
' ment of the Lawof Entail in Scotland,'for authority
to DISENTAIL and acquire in fee-simple the fore-
said Entailed Estate of Eden, and the Fishings
and others, and to execute and record an Instru-
ment of Disentail of the same : Upon which Peti-
tion the Lords pronounced an Interlocutor of this
date, whereby they/ inter alia, ' appoint the same
' to be publicly advertised once in the Edinburgh
' Gazette, and once weekly for six successive weeks
' in the North British Advertiser and Aberdeen
' Journal Newspapers.'

^MACALLAN & CHANCELLOR, W.S*
Agents for Petitioner.

Edinburgh, 7th March 1854

NOTICE.
TNTIMATION is Hereby Given, That Mrs JAS»
JL CATHABINB CTTNINGHAM& AINSSJB or GRANT
DUF* of Balbongie, Heiress of Entail in possessioQ
of the Entailed Estate of BALBOOOIE, situated ia
the Parish of Inverkeitbhjg and Sherindom of Fife,
with oonsent of James -Cuninffhame Grant Duflj

L .*> 1_ * * A A?Esq., of Eden, her Husband, and he for his interest^
have presented a Petition to the Court of Session
(First Division, Mr Walker, Clerk), in terms of
the Act llth and 12th Viet., c. 36, Intituled * An
* Act for the Amendment of the Law of Entail in
' Scotland,' for authority to DISENTAIL and acquire
in fee-simple the, foresaid Entailed Estate of Bal*
bougie, and to execute and record an Instrument of
Disentail of the- same r Upon which Petition the;
Lords pronounced an Interlocutor of this date, where-
by they, inter alia, ' appoint the same to be pub-
« licly advertised once in the Edinburgh Gazette,
' and once weekly for six successive weeks in the
* North British Advertiser and Fifeshire Journal
* Newspapers.'

MACALLAN & CHANCELLOR, W.S.,
Agents for Petitioners.

Edinburgh, 7th March 1854.

DURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
X eery, made in a Cause HEPBURN #. SKIRVING,"
the Persons claiming to be Next-of-Kin, according- to the
Statntes for distribution of Intestates' Estate and Effects
in England, of David Hepburn, Colonel of the Honorable
East India Company's 6th Regiment Native Infantry,
who died in or about the month of April 1851, or the
legal personal Representative or Representatives of any
such Next-of-Kin, are by their Solicitors, on or before
the 19th day of April 1854, to come- in and prove their
claims before William Henry Tinney, Esquire, One of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, South-
ampton Buildings, London, or in default thereof they
trill be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Order. Monday the 24th day of April 1854, at 12 o'clock
at noon, al the said Chambers, is appointed for hearing
and adjudicating upon the claims. Dated this 9th day of
March 1854.

W. H. T
GBAHAM & LTDE, Mitre Court, Temple.

SALE or OUTSTANDING DEBTS
AND ASSETS.

There will fie exposed to Public Sale in the George Ion,
Haddington, upon Friday the 14th day of April next,
at Two o'Clock afternoon,

HTHE whole Outstanding Debts and Assets belonging
1 to the sequestrated estate of GEORGE DUNLOP,
Distiller and Spirit Merchant, Haddington.

Lists of these Debts and Assets, and the Articles of
Roup, may be seen in the hands of Alexander Matthew,
Writer in Haddington, Agent for the Trustee.

Haddington, March 10, 1854.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TAMES NOBLE, Draper and Grocer in Fraserburgh,
baying on the 13th ultimo executed a Trust-

Disposition for behoof of his Creditors, all Parties, hav-
ing Claims against him are hereby requested to lodge
verified statements thereof with the Subscribers, Facten
for the Trustees, within one month from this date.̂

THOMSONS, RITCHIE, & CRAIG, Accountants.
101, Miller Street,

Glasgow, March 13, 1854.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JOSEPH ANDERSON, Clothier, Argyll Street, Glass*
tl gow, having on 4he 13th January last executed
a Trust-Deed for behoof of his Creditors, all Parties
having Claims against him are hereby requested to lodge
verified statements thereof .with the Subscriber, the;
Trustee, within one mouth from this date.

ROBEBT CBAIO, Accountant-
101, Miller Street,

Glasgow, March 13, 1864.


